From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Kyle Faul~:ner
Fdday, March 27, 1998 8:44 AM
R~chard Lang
Dave Genin; Eric J. Hall
RE’ Java One

Hi R~hard,
We didn’t gel that specific. He just expressed strong interest =n participating in th~ announcemenls. We sl~ould follow up
k) get mo~e sF~Jfic since I didn’l kn~w exactly whal we would want or rangy what is possiMe. He will slill be at Java One
k)day but I woukf exp~.,t that he rs back home next w~ek_ I did make a copy of his business card and left it w~th David M.
A~other thing you should know is that IVT is the 0~ly site so far whJch has negotiated Ihe source code, we are ~o~ing
new ground hem and they are interested.
Related to this discussion is also the consideration that (unfortunately) I got the impression that the Sun implementation
of JMF may be better suited for us and may t~e ahead of the Intel Implementation. We in engineering are going to be
Ic~king ink) this and doir~j some comparisons bul I did Wahl to mention it since it does cloud the issue shghtly. They
appear to t~e able to disable the disk cache, they support more Codec’s and their version goes FCS release on this
Monday. I don’t know # they woukl have better screen perforn-~nce ~ n~.
For Iho very rmar term it would be very risky (if possi~e) to switch from the lntel Jrnplarne~ntetion and we do want k) take
this source code and run with and see what we can ae_c~’nplish. This cozy prmactive relat~,onsh=p we have with |ntel ~s a
very valuable commodity ~n itsett.
Thanks
Kyte
Douglas C. Seminar
Pr~3ram Mar~ger
Intel Arc, h~tect~re Labs
JF3-377
211I N E. 25~ Avenue
Hitlsboro, OR 97t24-596t
(5(}3) 264-8821
(503) 264-2625 FAX
doL~s~beam.int~l.corn
The head of the JM~ group for him is Grog Eastman.

~Original Message-~
From: Richard Lang
Sent.* Friday, March 27, 1998 12:43 AM
To: Kyle Faulkner
Subject: RE: Java One
Kyle, was the suggestJo~ regarding a pre.~ r~t’ease ~n relation k) tJ’~o Beta product pr=~s release nexl week? Orwas ~t
for a future press release around the commercial prodLl~ release. Please clarify It certainty is exciling news!
Richard
~Original Message.---From: Kyle Fa~lkner
Sent: Wednesday. March 25, 1998 6:47 PM
To: Engineering
!
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C¢: Everyone
Java One
Hi Guys,
J~va One was ve~’ useful a~ I ~ld ~1 e~ur~e Ed ~ ~ c~ck ~ ou~ (~ ~n ~ t~mor~ momi~ f~
mor~ of my f~back). I j~ wa~ ~o say t~t ~e is a BOF on ~F ~om~ow a~ 1~ f5 ~ someo~
s~u~ allen~ (the s~du~ impl{~ ~hal it was c~ bu~ ~r~ the ~m~ts I~ay I 8~’t Ihi~ so).
And ~me of ~ o~r g~ n~s of in~er~ to ~ w~le ~m~ny ~ ~al I laJked to ~ugl~ ~m~r ~ Int~.
He ~ Ihe ~ ~ ~e JMF g~p He i~ ~e~ ~nl~[~ ~ ma~ ~e ~lale~ ~u~men~
ab~t ~r pmdu~ r~e~. i wgl talk to Dave Gen]n and ~ will ~ up on ~is but it ~unds really ex~ing,
The Java ~e ~ ~ h~e in my o~e, ~1~ ~ y~ guys tom~.
Ky~
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